ALL INDIA COUNCIL FOR TECHNICAL EDUCATION

Student Development Cell, AICTE, New Delhi

OPERATIONAL MANUAL FOR INSTITUTES/STUDENT

POST GRADUATE (PG) SCHOLARSHIP
Step for P G Scholarship Disbursement

Just only 4 Steps

1. Creation of Student ID by the Institute
2. Submission of Application form by Student
3. Application Verification by the Institute
4. Application Verification by AICTE

Monthly Attendance Generation & Scholarship Transfer in AADHAAR Linked student Account through DBT

Student Development Cell (StDC)
STUDENT PART
Student Login & Submission of Application Form

Steps

I) Received E-Mail ➔ Click Verify button and login

II) Login in Portal ➔ URL: https://pgscholarship.aicte-india.org/

III) Dashboard

IV) Submission of the Application Form
Dear Ms/Mr ------

Greetings from All India Council for Technical Education (AICTE), New Delhi. It is informed that your institute has created student id for the login in the P G Scholarship portal as follows:

- **User Name for login:** abc@gmail.com
- **Password for login:** SEG893uke

**PID of the Institute:** 1-476065432
**Name of the Institute:** ALAGAPPA CHETTIAR GOVERNMENT COLLEGE OF ENGINEERING AND TECHNOLOGY

- **Student Id:** PG2045
- **Name:** Surya Arputha Anantham Pillai
- **Programme:** ENGINEERING AND TECHNOLOGY
- **Level:** POST GRADUATE
- **Course Name:** MANUFACTURING ENGINEERING
- **Course Id:** 1-143946

Kindly click on the above button to verify your account.

It is requested to kindly login in the P G Scholarship portal (https://fellowship.aicte-india.org/) with the above credentials and submit the application form before the last date.

It is also advised to check the status of the linkage of your AADHAAR number with bank account for the successful generation of the bank beneficiary code on PFMS and timely disbursement of the fellowship:

1. AADHAAR must be in NPCI database
2. AADHAAR status – Active

A detailed Manual for checking Bank account linkage with AADHAAR may be seen at [https://www.aicte-india.org/schemes/studentsdevelopment-schemes/PG-Scholarship-Scheme](https://www.aicte-india.org/schemes/studentsdevelopment-schemes/PG-Scholarship-Scheme)

For any query please interact with the PG Coordinator of your institute whose details are as follows:

- **Full Name:** ARUMUGAM DHARANIDHARAN
- **Designation:** Principal
- **Department:** CIVIL ENGINEERING
- **Email Id:** dharan.iitm@gmail.com

With best wishes

P G Scholarship Cell
Student Development Cell (StDC)
All India Council for Technical Education (AICTE),
Nelson Mandela Road, Vasant Kunj, New Delhi-110070
Website: www.aicte-india.org https://fellowship.aicte-india.org/
Student Login

https://pgscholarship.aicte-india.org/login

Enter Email ID

Enter Password

Click Submit
Student Login

https://pgscholarship.aicte-india.org/login

Click Reset Password button and login

Insert Email ID
Student received e-mail from aicte.admin@aicte-india.org like as below:

Click Reset Password button then redirect to reset password page
Student Login

https://pgscholarship.aicte-india.org/login

Insert Email Id, New Password, Confirm Password

Click Submit
Student Login

https://pgscholarship.aicte-india.org/login

Enter Email ID

Enter Password

Click Submit
Click Create Application
Click Application then Click Fill form

Student Unique Id: PG2100054
Academic Year: 2021-22
Application Status: New
Student Login

Filling all details

Click Save
All Fields are ok click Next button, If any correction to be done click edit button.
Student Login

Download Bonafide Certificate & Get it verified from Head of Institute and upload it

Upload documents

Click Save

Student Development Cell (StDC)
All Fields and Documents are ok click check box then click submit button, If any correction to be done click edit button
Student Login

After Submit student can view submitted form and download filled application form
Click Download PDF button then download filled application form in PDF
ALL INDIA COUNCIL FOR TECHNICAL EDUCATION

For further information

Email: pg scholarship@aicte-india.org
Phone: 011-29581119
THANK YOU